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ELY TO GREET

CARNIVAL KING

Aviator Will Fly Out to Ship and

Extend a Welcome Over 40,000

Visitors Are Attending Potlatch

Carnival at Seattle.

y

SEATTLE, Wash., July 10. This
in (ho big tiny of tlio I'otlatch ennn-v- nl

nud tho down town slrccts arc
liltiek with humanity. King Kdgur
IJ' Oro, tho cnrnivnl kiiiR, is due to
nrnvo in bent tie harbor nbonru t lie
treasure ship nt 2 o'clock. Tho roynl
vessel will ho escorted hy six torpedo
bout destroyers. Upon liimlinK, the
king will bo crowned, nnd the his
torienl pageant, comprising 20 mam
moth floats, will pass in procession
through the city. One extraordinary
feature of the welcome to the king
will ho tho deliver' of formal wel-

come by Aviator Ettgcno Ely, who
will fly out to the ship in u Curti&s
hydroplane.

The grand court ball will bo held
this evening. More than 40,000 vis-

itors nro in Seattle today to witness
tho arrival of the king, whose com-

mand celebrates the first nrrival of
gold from tho Klondike just 14 years
ago.

ADJOURNMENT

NOT IN SIGHT
i

V

Congress May Hold On for Some

Time Leader Says Little Need to

Stay In Session If Taft Is to Veto

the Work Done by Them.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19.
Leaders of the houso today mapped
out their program for tho rcmanidcr.
of tho session. It includes no plans
for n hurried adjournment. One
democratic-leade- r said:

"If tho republican senate and
president evince a desire to meet r.s
even hiss than hulf way we will stay
nnd finsh the job. If the senate is
disposed to kill off our bills and the
president is disposed to veto those
that are passed, then there is no use
of our wasting further time."

CHILDREN TAKE

MURDER AS JOKE

Simply Laugh at Officers When They

Are Accused of Having Murdered

a Rancher Say They Only
" Searched Him for Money.

GRAND JUNCTION, Col., July 19
Laughing and joking about their

urrest on a direct charge of having
murdered Clark A. Wolfkill, a ranch
e'r, four children held hero refuse o
tuko the matter seriously.

Lee Baker, 15, ono of the four
prisoners, declurcd nonchalantly to-

day: "Thoy can't do more than send
nio to tho penitentiary for life any-
way."

Tho other three held, Gladys
Thompson, 17; Lilliun Osborne, 14,
nnd Virgil Watson, 17, all refuse to
tell what thoy know about the mur
der of Wolfkill, sticking fast to their
original story that they simply
searched his body for money after
they found him dead.

TRAIN CREW TO BLAME

FOR WRECK SAYS JURY

THE DALLKS, Oregon, July, 10.
After an Investigation which lasted
nlno days, Coroner Durget and a jury
today reported findings holding the
train crew responsible for the fatal
Orogon Trunk Lino wreck July 10,
as a result of which seven persons
lost their lives, Tho railroad com-

pany Is albo blamed for falluro to
sufficiently ballast tho track at the
point whore tho wreck occurred.

Tho vordlcj, finds that Engineer
Thomas Mylos waB exceeding tho
sliced limit and charges Assistant
Roud Muster McCurdy and Conductor
Cubs with criminal negligence In not
pulling the air cord and checking tho
Bpeod of the train at the dangerous
curve.

Look for the ad that offers it to
you, Booond-han- d, at a real bargain

Haaklue for Health.

SOLOMON HAS

NOTHING ON Hi
Alderman Donohue Introduces New

Method of Deciding a Case Which

Dims Renown of Ancient Exponent

of Wisdom and Judicial Greatness.

VILKKSUAKKK l'n., July ou

in all his wisdom is out-

classed today by Alderman Donohue
of Wilkesbarrc, who has introduced
a new method for deciding a case
that almost prcciptutcd a riot.

.Mrs. Alice Kriger nnd Mrs. Louis
Pelinus were litigants for the posses
sion of n goose. Tho justice direct
cd them to appear with their respec
tive ganders, as he desired to make
a test. The test was made in the
street nnd when the three fowls were
set down the crowd that watched
nearly blocked traffic.

At first the goose seemed inclined
to take up with both male suitors
but finally gave her favor to one be-

longing to Mrs. Felinus, who was
forthwith declared the owner.

MINERS' CONGRESS SUCESS.

(Continued from Pac 1.)

values when the miners should "get
down." A number of lnrge and very
rich nuggets were also shown. These
attract much attention from these lit-

tle skilled in mining for here the
values could be seen, looking more
like twenty dollnr gold pieces. Each
exhibit of ore was properly labeled
and explained, the tags giving
the name of the mine from whence it
came, its values and the names of
tho owners as well as the location f
the mine. All day long a great crowd
nibbed elbows within tho room nnd
displayed much interest in the show
ing.

Morally Kntcrtalncd.
The delegates from all pnrts of the

country wero royally entertained by
Grants Pass. The residents of the
little city seemed well pleased with
the visitors and left nothing undone
to add to the enjoyment of the dny.
The best of feeling prevailed nnd ms
added much to the good time. Med-for- d

sent a large delegation which
seemed to please residents of the
Pass and the Medford delegation
was promised a largo crowd of Grants
Pass people when the mining con-

gress held next year in this city.
Many different phases of mining

were discussed during tlw .ificrnooti
nnd evening session of the congress
nnd the different speakers handled
their subjects in n splendid manner
Much needed advice was given the
delegates and the congress proved n
Writable, mine of information for
mnny new facts were brought out.

Medforrt was selecJed for the r.ex'.
semi-annu- il meeting of the congres-whic- h

will bo held January 17.13,
1912. Yrcka contended for the hon-
or but Medford was successful in her
efforts to secure it.

Today, the second duy of tho con-

gress is devoted to various sports,
drilling contests and the like. A
grand ball this evening will mark the
end of the festivities.

KILL SOME ONE? YES!

BREAK PROMISE? NO!

RENO, Nev., July 10. Murderers,
horse thieves and burglars took part
in the capture of John Antone, em-

bezzler, who escaped from a road
gang of convicts near Carson and
berated him for breaking the promise
not to escape which all had given
Warden Baker.

URGES MINE DEVELOPMENT.

(Continued from Pave 1.)

rapidly as possible, and will work un-

ceasingly for Its Interest.
"J mean to make a success of this

movement. All we need Is exploita-
tion and then capital will come and
develop. I have tho utmost confi-

dence In tho local field."
The mooting came about through

J. R. Harvey, a well known mining
operator of Grants Pass who enter
tained a number of friends with a
most delightful luncheon at hl homo
on the banks of Koguo River. Mr.
Harvey had as his gucBts Colonol
Frank H. Ray, Dr. J. V. Reddy, Judgo
W. M. Colvlg, Dr. C. R. Ray, Howard
S. Dudley and Harry H. Hicks.

Always remember the full name. Look

lor this signature on box. 2Co.

JMEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE, MfiDFORD, ORlUaON. WEDNESDAY, .TULY 1!), 1911.

TAMA JIM SAYS

HE'LL NOT BE GOAT

Will Submit Report to President On

the Whole Affair Hot Row Is Pre-

dicted In Cabinet Shakcup May

Come.

WASHINGTON, I). C, July M
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son today mudo it very plain here
that he does not propose to be Mho

gout' for the probably futile attempt
to obtain tho dismissal of Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry in his department.

Wilson will submit his report on
the whole affair to Presidont Tatt
this afternoon. The cabinet will con-

sider it Friday but there probably
will bo no final decision announced
for at least n week.

It is understood, that, instead of
concurring in tho suggestion of At-

torney General Wickersham, that
Wiley bo dismissed, Secretary Wil

son will suggest that the chief chem-
ist be reprimanded. This, it is be-

lieved, will cause a hot cabinet row
nnd may result in the disruption of
President Tnft's official advisers.

GIRLS PLEAD

Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad Will

Be Tried In October for Shooting

Stokes Bail of $10,000 Is

Continued.

NOT GOILTY

NEW YORK, July 1U. Lillian
Grnhnni and Ethel Conrad, the two
girls accused of having attempted to
murder Millionaire W. E. D. Stokes,
pleaded "not guilty" today before
Judge Crain in the general sessions
court here. Their counsel was grant-
ed 10 days to withdraw their pleas
nnd substitute whatever motions he
may see fit.

The girls former bail of 10,000 was
continued.

Attorneys for the Graham and Con-

rad girls probably will interpose de-

murrers which are likely to be over-
ruled. There will be no trial until
October.

When the girls appeared in court
today Miss Conrad limped noticeably.
She said she had sprained her ankle
dnnctng last night in the thcutre
where she and Miss Graham arc ap
pearing. Mrs. Singleton, the sister
of Miss Graham, accompanied the
girls to court.

I FREQUENT WASHING NOT
I GOOD FOR THE HAIR

4
(Marian Harlow in Womnn's Sphere)

"The best method of promoting a
healthy scalp, and a growth of long
glossy hair, is to use a good dry
shampoo once n week. Women find
frequent washing of the head hardens
the scalp nnd makes the hair brittle,
straggly nnd thin.

"Dry shampooing exercises the
scalp and invigorates the hair folli-
cles and when this condition exists
the right amount of oil is fed the del-

icate tissues and hair roots and the
hair takes n now life.

"The best dry shampoo powder ih

made by mixing four ounces of orris
root with four ounces of thcrox. A
tnblcspoonful sprinkled on tho head,
then thoroughly brushed through the
hair, makes the head feel good and
gives the hair a rich, glossy

-

THER-0- X FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater Lake Stage Autos
leave Hotel Nah at 8 a. m. Tues-

days and Fridays, arrive Crater
Lake same evening.

Returning, leuvo Crater Lake
Monday and Thursday. Connec-

tions with Steamer Klamath for
Klamath Falls.

Round Trip $25.00, one way
$15.00. Medford to Klamath Falls
via Crater Lake (one way) $18.50

Reservations and tickets at
Hotel Nash or Crater Luke
Garage.

Thmrm Im Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
Thmt im

Laxative Bromo Qulnlno
vseo the teiuo mven to mime a m&u m one dm.

every &&

REVOLUTION

CUBAJMMINENT

General Garibaldi Says He Has Been

Invited to Go to Cuba antl Lead

Revolution Says Poor Are Op-

pressed by Government.

NEW YOKIC, July Hi. -- Hovwliitlun
in Culm is likely any day, according
to General fliuseppo tlaribaldi, who

at a dinner given hero in his honor
by Itr.lian tridents, told th guests
that he had U'on invited to go to
Cuba and tnko the leadership of tho

W SbWC SaBKM

Slightly, used

$102, up on a special ex-

change agreement for

three years.

.A.

PORTLAND TO VOTE ON

COMMISSION PLAN

l'OKTIiAN't), Ore, July in. Sub-ihIkhI-

of a commission form of
charter to tho voters of Portland will
ho made at a special election to bo
held on January 9, HUH. This was
decided finally nt n meeting of tho
charter rovUlon committee Inst nlghU

insurrection. Government oppression
of the working people is assigned by
Garibaldi as the cnuso for tho prob-

able outbreak.

Lo7k for tho ad that describes the
place you would like to own.

Hawkins forilcaTuT

at our

PRICE DENIES THAT HE

HEARD OF SLUSH EUND

1). C, duly .10.

Testifying huforo (ho sonata 1H
mer munmiiteo today
John II. J'rieo or Srattlo dealt a blow'

at Ihe Tooh of Ijorimcr. lie declared
ho was in tho smoking
of a Winnipeg express train between
Duluth and Virginia City, Minn., in
which It was said by William llurgom,
another passenger, that C. V. Vfeiho
had boasted of giving $10,000 to tho
lioriiiier "slush (und." Price declined
lioriuier's namo wns not mentioned
while be was in tho

Hssklns tor Health.
: i i,

PIANO SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Eilers Mid-Summ-
er Clearance Sale
The biggest occasion in the way of

littlest prices and littlest payments

for really fine warranted high grade

pianos ever witnessed in Southern

Oregon, and one that will never occur

again.

About Fifty Pianos Must Be

Sold in a FEW Das to

Make Room
Bring $5.00 or $6.00 and get a nice new piano

now. Prices $175, $185, $255, $207, etc. Never

was it to secure so much gen-

uine piano value for the money; Probably never

again come right away.

All the pianos included in this sale are now on

display retail

street, Medford.

WASHING-TON- ,

investigating

compartment

compartment.

heretofore possible

sales rooms 37 North JbMr

r

If you wish to pay cash an extraordinary and al-

together unusual premium of 4 per cent goes to

any one wishing to pay in full within 30 days.

MISS HOOBS SPURNS

VOTES FOR WOMEN

HAIiKM, Oio,, .Inly ID. -- Although
(lovct'iiur West hits Hpultcu In favor of

woman's suffiaan, (hero Is ono mom-Ite- r

of his force who linn committed
Into iimJchUi anil hits dunlimul hoc op.
position to the uulvnimil frnncililKO,

Sho Ih MIhm Kuril llolilm, chief clerk

to tho government and nIio said today
Him hoped tho tlmo would never como
when women wero enabled to voto.

"I would Just Hlmply dread Hiicli a
tlmo," alio mild, "And wouldn't Ionic
nleo as u cnndlilitto for governor. No
wo women Imvo troubles enough now
without worrying over polities,"
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100 Pianos Ordered to Arrive in Medford
And we must make room. Bear in mind, we guarantee every in3trumont as to quality, and also to prices
Your money back if you can buythe same grade of pianos elsewhere, oast or west, at anywhoro noar such

low price.' J

Pianos

Jm.

Tho only houso guar-antooin- g

your monoy

back if not satisfied.
Biggost, busiest and

best.

37 NORTH FIR ST.

Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

the JACKSON COUNTY
medford, Oregon

f

has served the people of Medford and vicinity. At all times thoro is oonsidorod first the
interests of its depositors. This safe and sane policy has HELPED us to succeed. Your business solicited

because we can Mtcoxd you the largest possible accommodations consistent 'with sound banking. Capital
$100,000. Surplus $65,000km4ts
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